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BC Perinatal and Neonatal Health Care Provider
Specialty Education Guidance during COVID-19 Pandemic

Tool Kit
This tool kit has been developed to support perinatal and neonatal health care provider
speciality education instructors, sites, and Health Authorities in gradually resuming
perinatal and neonatal health care provider (HCP) education and training activities,
while adhering to BCCDC and WorkSafeBC guidelines. The BC COVID-19 epidemiology
is different from many provinces and, as such, the education strategies used in British
Columbia may differ from strategies being employed in other Canadian provinces or
territories.
This guidance was developed with support from the BC Health Care Provider Education
during COVID-19 Advisory Committee. This committee includes Health Authority
representatives for perinatal and neonatal health, Midwives Association of BC,
educators, and health care providers.
The choice to continue specialty education workshops and courses is ultimately up to
the availability of instructors and the decision of sites, Health Authorities, and provincial
and regulatory bodies. Each site is encouraged to complete a needs assessment to
determine precautionary and education requirements at the individual site.

This communication is current as of June 5, 2020. Please refer to your site and
Health Authority for the most up-to-date guidance around the provision of
education.
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Perinatal and Neonatal Specialty Education Guidance
It is critical for sites to provide education that supports required skills of health care
providers’ (HCPs). For courses and workshops that need to proceed, instructors and
participants should follow precautionary measures to maintain the safety of learners and
instructors.
Perinatal and neonatal specialty education includes fundamental and secondary
education:
1. Fundamental Education
- The courses/workshops identified by the provincial committee as needing to
continue due to being necessary for new or returning HCPs:
o Neonatal Resuscitation Program (NRP) – initial education
o Fetal Health Surveillance (FHS) fundamentals
- Fundamental education should continue and can be provided in a modified
format or with precautionary measures in place as per BCCDC/WorkSafeBC
guidance. Virtual options of education should be considered where possible.
- Additional education required by new or returning HCPs, as defined by the
health authority and site, should resume in BC (if it has not already restarted).
It is important to acknowledge that the continuation of education may be impacted by
the availability of instructors and specific needs and/or direction of sites, health
authorities, and provincial organizations and regulatory bodies.
2. Secondary Education
- Includes courses not identified as fundamental or which are delivered outside
of the site/HA and cannot be obtained due to the pandemic (e.g., First Aid).
- All update or renewal courses are deemed secondary during a pandemic
unless otherwise deemed so by the institution and the health authority. An
update or renewal will be re-introduced gradually as conditions permit, in
accordance with provincial and regulatory bodies’ guidance. Privileging
requirements dependant on specific education may need to be taken into
consideration by sites, and relevant colleges, during this time.
- Extensions to update/renewal have been provided by different governing
bodies, such as WorkSafeBC and professional colleges. Please check with the
specific governing body for the most up to date information as extensions are
being updated regularly.
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Summary of Fundamental and Secondary Education

COURSE

SPONSOR/
GOVERNING
ORGANIZATON

NRP
(NEONATAL
RESUSCITATION
PROGRAM)

Canadian
Pediatric Society

FHS
(FETAL HEALTH
SURVEILLANCE)

Canadian
Perinatal
Programs
Coalition

Canadian
Pediatric Society

ACORN
(ADVANCED
CARE OF ATRISK
NEWBORN)

REQUIRED
AT ALL
TIMES
(including
COVID-19
pandemic)
Yes

UPDATE/RENEWAL

RESOURCES

Update or renewal will be
gradually re-introduced by
Health Authorities and sites
as conditions permit in
accordance with provincial
and regulatory bodies’
guidance

CPS - NRP

Yes

Update or renewal will be
gradually re-introduced by
Health Authorities and sites
as conditions permit in
accordance with provincial
and regulatory bodies’
guidance

Perinatal
Services BC FHS

No

N/A

CPS - ACoRN

No – unless As per providing
Heart & Stroke
programs are organizations and
Foundation
available
WorkSafeBC requirements
from site or
St. John’s
from external
Ambulance
organizations
(for e.g., Red
Red Cross
Cross, St.
Johns
Ambulance,
etc.)
ABBREVIATIONS: CPS – Canadian Pediatric Society; CPPC – Canadian Perinatal Programs Coalition
CPR
First Aid
BLS
ACLS

Various
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Neonatal Resuscitation Program (NRP)
Facilities that offer planned perinatal services must ensure their personnel are capable of
neonatal resuscitation and every birth should be attended by a health care provider, that is
trained in neonatal resuscitation, whose primary role is to assist the baby during transition,
including the ability to provide positive pressure ventilation (PPV) and perform chest
compressions.1,2
HCPs requiring NRP skills
Despite the COVID-19 pandemic and the cancellation of courses, institutions should continue
to support health care providers, such as new hires or employees that have not taken the
course before, to acquire NRP skills. The Health Authority and/or site should define who falls
under this category. Course delivery may have to be modified to meet the required standards
for safety while maintaining the integrity of the course content and learning experiences.
Adapt the Course Modality
We make the following recommendation for how to offer NRP during the pandemic:
Offer the course with a reduced instructor to learner ratio
- Provide reduced instructor: learner ratio training, as per CPS guidelines, which will
permit learners to obtain an NRP Provider status card. For example, a reduced 1:3
ratio has been used for skills practice by some sites in Canada. The NRP training ratio
in BC should be based on site and Health Authority guidance. Follow ‘Recommended
Precautions when conducting NRP Provider Courses in BC during the COVID-19
pandemic’, as identified on page 7, or as outlined by site and/or Health Authority.
Modified Format: In the event sites are unable to allow for reduced instructor to
learner ratio, the following option should be taken into consideration:
- Please note: This alternate recommendation should only be used as a last
resort and for learners without NRP skills as it does not adhere to requirements and
guidelines made mandatory by Canadian Pediatric Society (CPS). To make this
option possible, sites and health authorities have to agree that NRP Provider card is
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-

-

-

-

-

not required during a pandemic, adequate supports are available for staff without a
current NRP card, trained staff are available to step-in where required, and a clear
plan is outlined on how staff will be provided with full training as soon as conditions
allow. Relevant colleges are to be consulted about waiving requirements, where
applicable.
To fulfill this option, the CPS website currently recommends that sites should ask the
learner (new or returning employee) to review the provider manual (in either online or
print format) and complete the exam. Participants then complete the online exam,
which will be honoured once they take the in-person course (at a later date when
available).
Support the learner in preparation for CPS required NRP in-person team simulation
training by deliberate practice of skills and review of Integrated Skills Station
Assessment (ISSA). This will provide the learner with practice for resuscitation
scenarios.
Provide 1:1 instructor to learner ratio skills practice. Note: a 1:1 ratio skills practice is
currently not recognized by CPS for completion of course, therefore the CPS will not
allow registration of course or provide NRP provider card to learner.
Follow ‘Recommended Precautions when conducting NRP Provider Courses in BC
during the COVID-19 pandemic’, as identified on page 7, or as outlined by site and/or
Health Authority.
Complete the simulation/in-person course component when conditions permit.
An NRP card will not be provided until the learner is able to complete the full NRP
course when the pandemic situation allows for completion of all CPS-required NRP
components and the NRP Instructor registers the course with CPS.

Updating NRP Provider Status
Due to the requirement by CPS for simulation in-person training within the NRP training, it is
suggested that sites prioritize fundamental teaching (e.g., teaching to new hires, returning
employees, etc.) prior to restarting updates and refresher courses/workshops. It is up to the
site and/or health authority to identify their plan for offering updates.
During this time sites continue to be encouraged to support employees to refresh and maintain
their NRP skills. Please see the Q & A section for suggestions on how sites can assist health
care providers to maintain their skills when courses/workshops are not available.
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Recommended Precautions when conducting NRP Provider Courses in BC
during the COVID-19 pandemic
The current COVID-19 pandemic necessitates adjustments to the Neonatal Resuscitation
Program Provider course format to mitigate disease transmission. To assist birthing sites with
planning for future NRP Provider courses, PSBC makes the following recommendations:
1. Consult with local Infection, Prevention, and Control (IPAC) and Emergency Operations
Committees (EOC) prior to commencement of NRP Provider courses to review
strategies on how to limit disease transmission.
2. Screen learners for COVID-19 symptoms (if required by site) using site-specific
screening tool prior to learners entering the learning environment. Learners presenting
with COVID-19 symptoms are not to attend the class and should follow
recommendation as per site-specific protocol for health care workers with COVID-19
like symptoms.
3. Ensure all learning equipment, supplies and environment are cleaned as per local IPAC
protocol. 2
4. Offer small class sizes maintaining a 1:3 instructor learner ratio. If more than one group
share the same learning environment, ensure that safe physical distancing (2m) can be
maintained between groups.
5. Alcohol-based hand rubs must be readily available for learners and instructor to use
during the NRP Provider course.3
6. Limit movement between groups. Students should stay with same instructor throughout
the course and each instructor should review all the skills with their assigned group of
learners, versus rotating skill stations where learners move from one skill station to the
next, (as this may increase possibility of disease spread).
7. In consultation with local IPAC consider asking learners to wear facemasks to act as a
barrier and protect others from possible infection. Learners should be informed prior to
the class if required to wear homemade masks.2,4
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8. Prior to the NRP Provider course, share the following links with the learners for the most
current neonatal resuscitation guidelines at the time of birth and subsequent to birth.
o http://www.bccdc.ca/Health-ProfessionalsSite/Documents/COVID19_GuidelineNewbornResuscitationTimeOfBirth.pdf
o http://www.bccdc.ca/Health-ProfessionalsSite/Documents/COVID19_GuidelineMgmtNeonateNICU.pdf

Additional NRP information and precautionary guidance can be obtained from:
1. PSBC. Perinatal Services BC: Provincial Perinatal Guidelines Standards for Neonatal
Resuscitation [Internet]. Perinatalservicesbc.ca. 2017 [cited 12 May 2020]. Available
from: http://www.perinatalservicesbc.ca/Documents/GuidelinesStandards/Newborn/NeonatalResuscitationGuideline.pdf
2. BCCDC. Infection Control [Internet]. Bccdc.ca. 2020 [cited 12 May 2020]. Available
from: http://www.bccdc.ca/health-professionals/clinical-resources/covid-19care/infection-control
3. BCCDC. Hand Hygiene [Internet]. Bccdc.ca. 2020 [cited 12 May 2020]. Available from:
http://www.bccdc.ca/health-info/prevention-public-health/hand-hygiene
4. BCCDC. Masks [Internet]. Bccdc.ca. 2020 [cited 12 May 2020]. Available from:
http://www.bccdc.ca/health-info/diseases-conditions/covid-19/prevention-risks/masks
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Fetal Health Surveillance (FHS)
It is encouraged that all health care providers, who care for pregnant women in the acute care
setting (including home births), take part in FHS education. In the context of the COVID-19
pandemic, consider using virtual methods to deliver all FHS education.
FHS Fundamentals Course
In-person FHS Fundamentals courses can proceed with adequate physical distancing and
precautionary measures as long as they are supported by site and Health Authority. See ‘FHS
Courses in BC during the COVID-19 pandemic’ section for precautionary guidance specific
to FHS.
FHS Refresher Course
FHS Refresher courses can be postponed until further notice, unless using virtual methods.
When directed by site and health authority, FHS refresher courses can resume with adequate
infection control and precautionary measures as there is no close contact training required for
completion. See Q & A section for recommendations regarding offering in-class sessions.

Recommended Precautions for delivering FHS Courses in BC during the COVID19 pandemic
The current COVID-19 pandemic necessitates adjustments to the Fetal Health Surveillance
(FHS) education format to mitigate disease transmission. To assist sites with planning for
future in-person FHS fundamentals and/or refresher courses, PSBC makes the following
recommendations:
1. Consult with local Infection, Prevention, and Control (IPAC) and Emergency Operations
Committees (EOC) prior to commencement of FHS courses to review strategies on how
to limit disease transmission.
2. Screen learners for COVID-19 symptoms (if required by site) using site-specific
screening tool prior to learners entering the learning environment. Learners presenting
with COVID-19 symptoms are not to attend the class and should follow
recommendation as per site-specific protocol for health care workers with COVID-19
like symptoms.
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3. Ensure all learning equipment, supplies and environment are cleaned as per local IPAC
protocol. 1
4. Offer in-person classes with physical distancing measures in place. For all group
activities that share the same learning environment ensure that safe physical distancing
(2m) can be maintained between individuals and/or groups.
5. Alcohol-based hand rubs must be readily available for learners and instructor to use
during the FHS course.2
6. Limit movement between groups. Students should stay with same instructor and same
group throughout the course to limit spread of disease.
7. In consultation with local IPAC, health authority and site, consider asking learners to
wear facemasks to act as a barrier and protect others from possible infection. Learners
should be informed prior to the class if required to wear homemade masks. 3,4
8. Prior to the FHS course, learners need to continue to review online FHS modules and
complete the online exam through UBC CPD.

Additional FHS information and precautionary guidance can be obtained from:
1. BCCDC. Infection Control [Internet]. Bccdc.ca. 2020 [cited 12 May 2020]. Available
from: http://www.bccdc.ca/health-professionals/clinical-resources/covid-19care/infection-control
2. BCCDC. Hand Hygiene [Internet]. Bccdc.ca. 2020 [cited 12 May 2020]. Available from:
http://www.bccdc.ca/health-info/prevention-public-health/hand-hygiene
3. BCCDC. Infection Control [Internet]. Bccdc.ca. 2020 [cited 12 May 2020]. Available
from: http://www.bccdc.ca/health-professionals/clinical-resources/covid-19care/infection-control
4. BCCDC. Masks [Internet]. Bccdc.ca. 2020 [cited 12 May 2020]. Available from:
http://www.bccdc.ca/health-info/diseases-conditions/covid-19/prevention-risks/masks
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Advanced Care of at-Risk Newborns (ACoRN)
Due to the team-based requirements of the ACoRN workshop, and its length, it is
recommended that this training be postponed until further notice . The resumption
of this workshop will be assessed on a regular basis and an update will be provided to
each site with a scheduled course as soon as it becomes available.
As of May 27, 2020, all ACoRN workshops are cancelled until at least September
2020.
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Perinatal and Neonatal Specialty Education during COVID-19

Questions & Answers

Should sites offer opportunities for staff to refresh required skills during COVID-19?
YES. This can be achieved through running mock codes and making available relevant videos,
education materials, scenarios, protocols, etc. For example, for NRP, where possible, sites are
encouraged to set up a mannequin with NRP equipment and encourage frequent ‘just in time’
practice (individually or in teams of two) for PPV, MRSOPPA, and coordinating chest
compressions with PPV.
What can learners do to maintain and practice current skills?
Keep their cognitive knowledge refreshed by:
- Reviewing available resources (for example, course/workshop manual, complete online
exams, videos, etc.)
- Practicing skills with colleagues
- Utilizing opportunities to maintain skills offered by site
Can a skill be skipped in NRP due to concerns around safety and still provide learners
with a completion card?
NO. A NRP Provider card can only be provided to learners upon their successful completion of
the learning objectives of the education/workshop as per the governing body or guidelines set
out for the course/workshop.
Is there a “grace period” for updating certifications or completion cards?
YES. Grace periods for updates are available for many courses and workshops, including
NRP, FHS, CPR, First Aid, etc... As information is often changing and evolving due to the
COVID-19 pandemic please check with specific governing programs of each course/workshop.
WorkSafeBC is supporting extension to certain certification:
Due to the COVID-19 (coronavirus) outbreak, WorkSafeBC is granting extensions on
any occupational first aid, or equivalent certificates, that are due to expire between
March 1, 2020 and June 30, 2020. These certificates will now be acceptable in the
workplace for 90 days beyond their original expiry date.
(Retrieved from: WorkSafeBC website)
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What if a new instructor requires ‘team teach’ sessions to complete training?
New instructors with outstanding team-teaches are being provided with extensions to complete
this segment of training. New instructors need to remain connected with their Instructor-Trainer
to ensure completion of training is achieved within required timelines. For further information
on extension times, please refer to the governing body for the course.
Should learners and instructors be wearing masks during training and in-person
courses?
PPE use should be used in accordance with HA and site recommendations and IPAC
protocols. Most up to date provincial guidance on use of masks can be obtained from BCCDC
and WorkSafeBC.
Detailed and up-to-date PPE information can be obtained through the following links:
BCCDC: personal protective equipment
WorkSafeBC:
non-medical masks
using masks appropriately

What precautions are recommended by BCCDC until further notice to promote safety of
learners and instructors?
To reduce risk of COVID-19 infection every individual should follow these precautions at all
times:
- Wash your hands often with soap and water for at least 20 seconds. Using soap and
water is the single most effective way of reducing the spread of infection.
- If soap and water are not available, alcohol-based hand rubs (ABHR) can be used to
clean your hands as long as they are not visibly soiled. If they are visibly soiled, use a
wipe and then ABHR to effectively clean them.
- Do not touch your face, eyes, nose or mouth with unwashed hands.
- Cover your mouth and nose with a disposable tissue or the crease of your elbow when
you sneeze or cough. Dispose of the tissue immediately afterwards.
- Regularly clean and disinfect frequently touched surfaces.
- Do not share food, drinks, utensils, etc.
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What WorkSafeBC COVID-19 guidance is to be followed?
The most up-to-date COVID-19 related guidance can be accessed via WorkSafeBC website
under the Health Professionals section.
WorkSafeBC recognizes 4 levels of protection protocols that should be taken into
consideration as they offer different levels of safety.
First level protection (elimination): Use policies and procedures to keep people at a safe physical
distance from one another. Limit the number of people in your workplace at any one time and implement
protocols to keep workers at least 2 meters from other workers, customers, and members of the public.
Second level protection (engineering controls): If you can’t always maintain physical distancing,
install barriers such as plexiglass to separate people.

Source: WorkSafeBC
Third level protection (administrative controls): Establish rules and guidelines, such as cleaning
protocols, telling workers to not share tools, or implementing one-way doors or walkways.
Fourth level protection (PPE): If the first three levels of protection aren’t enough to control the risk,
consider the use of non-medical masks. Be aware of the limitation of non-medical masks to protect the
wearer from respiratory droplets. Ensure workers are using masks appropriately.
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Health care providers are requesting to update their education. How can sites support
courses that are not deemed as fundamental education?
All updates are to be postponed until sites and health authorities identify their readiness and
capacity to resume education. Please connect with your leaders at each site to review
readiness to do so.
What infection control practices should instructors follow during the COVID-19
pandemic?
The health and safety of learners and instructors is primary. Appropriate safety practices must
be taken for any in-person course or workshop, which may require adaptation to accomplish
the delivery of required content and learning objectives. Instructors and/or institutions should
inform the learners prior to, at the beginning, and throughout the course/workshop of key
information on infection control practices that have been shown to reduce the risk of
transmission.
Before a course:
- Provide communication around infection control practices and precautionary measures
that will be undertaken during the course
- Request learners to complete their site designated self-assessment (if required by the
site) prior to participants attending course/workshop (for example, British Columbia
COVID-19 Self-Assessment Tool).
- Provide learners with instruction when not to attend a course
o have any signs of illness as outlined by the BCCDC
 Fever
 Chills
 Cough
 Shortness of breath
 Sore throat and painful swallowing
 Stuffy or runny nose
Refer to the BCCDC for the
 Loss of sense of smell
most up to date list of
COVID-19 symptoms
 Headache
 Muscle aches
 Fatigue
 Loss of appetite
o have traveled outside of Canada in the past 14 days
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During all stages of course
- Instructors and participants must wash hands with soap and water for at least 20
seconds before and after the course, before and after snack or meal breaks during
instruction, and after any absence from the classroom.
- Ensure all learning equipment, supplies and environment are cleaned as per local IPAC
protocol. 3
At the beginning of the course instructors should inform learners of:
- Any physical contact that will be required with other participants of the course/workshop
- Have appropriate signs available and posted (signs can be obtained from Health
Authority or BCCDC.
- Safety measures being taken throughout the course/workshop
- Reasons under which they should not be taking part in the workshop
o have any signs of illness as outlined by the BCCDC
 Fever
 Chills
 Cough
 Shortness of breath
 Sore throat and painful swallowing
 Stuffy or runny nose
 Loss of sense of smell
Refer to the BCCDC for the
 Headache
most up to date list of
 Muscle aches
COVID-19 symptoms
 Fatigue
 Loss of appetite
o have traveled outside of Canada in the past
14 days
During Course:
- Reinforce hand washing and physical distancing
- Disinfect surfaces regularly
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Resources to Support In-person Courses
1. Signs: print from BCCDC website
a. Facility poster
b. Do not enter if you are sick or require to self-isolate poster
c. Hand washing and alcohol-based hand rub
d. Putting on personal protective equipment (PPE) – if PPE is deemed to be
required
e. Cleaning and disinfecting clinical spaces
f. Physical distancing in progress
2. Outline of precautionary steps being taken during in-person course/workshop –
adaptable by instructor based on site, health authority, and IPAC requirements
3. Helpful tips on using various aspects of Zoom for virtual education (connect with your
site and/or health authority on available software that you can utilize within you region.
a. Polling: https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/213756303-Polling-forMeetings
b. Breakout Rooms: https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/206476093-GettingStarted-with-Breakout-Rooms
c. Non-verbal Feedback: https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/115001286183Nonverbal-Feedback-DuringMeetings
d. Virtual Backgrounds: https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/210707503Virtual-Background
e. Sharing a Screen: https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/201362153-How-DoI-Share-My-Screenf. Whiteboard: https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/205677665-Sharing-awhiteboard
g. Annotation: https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/115005706806-Usingannotation-tools-on-a-shared-screenor-whiteboard
h. Transcription of meetings: https://support.zoom.us/hc/enus/articles/115004794983-Automatically-TranscribeCloud-Recordingsi. Chat: https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/203650445-In-Meeting-Chat
j. Generating Meeting Reports for Registration and Polling:
https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/216378603k. Generating-Meeting-Reports-for-Registration-and-Polling
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l.

Recording: https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/206277393-Finding-andViewing-Recordings
Instructors and learners can utilize the Zoom Help Center to get additional information
and direction on how to utilize this platform.
4. GoToMeeting Tool Kit for online education: https://www.gotomeeting.com/workremote/resources
5. Skype online education tools: https://education.skype.com/p/educators
6. TEMPLATE: Adaptable letter from instructors to learners outlining what precautionary
measures are being taken. (provided below, after this section)
7. TEMPLATE: Adaptable In-Person Education Precaution Checklist. (provided below,
after this section)
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PSBC
| In-Person Education Precaution Checklist Template 1
(Please adapt as needed)

TEMPLATE

In-Person Education COVID-19 Safety Checklist
In-Person Education Checklist (TEMPLATE):
Please note that this is checklist may not contain all precautionary and guidance elements.
Please add and remove components as required by your site, Health Authority, IPAC, or your
course/workshop.
Prior to in-person class
□ Site policy is available that staff are to stay home when sick.
□ There is a site plan with associated procedures to clean and disinfect common areas
(e.g., washrooms, lunchrooms) and high contact surfaces (e.g., door handles, stair rails).
□ There are developed protocols for sanitizing areas and equipment to prevent surface
transmission between individuals.
□ Educators have training to ensure safe handling and effective application of cleaning
products, if required.
□ Signage is posted at the entrance of the classroom and within the classroom to assist
with communicating expectations, such as hand hygiene, physical distancing, respiratory
etiquette, reporting illness or travel history, occupancy limits and no entry if unwell or in
self-isolation.
□ Classroom is set up in a way that promotes social distancing while learners are sitting
(ensure social distancing can be maintained if an individual need to walk out of classroom
during session).
□ To minimize interaction that can promote spread of infection, consideration has been
given to creating teams or groupings of learners and have them work together.
□ Adequate hand washing facilities are available.
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PSBC | In-Person Education Precaution Checklist Template 2
(Please adapt as needed)

TEMPLATE

Letter for Learners – In-person Education (TEMPLATE):
During in-person classes

□ Both learner and instructor complete COVID-19 self-assessment prior to attending class
(OPTIONAL, based on health authority and site requirements).
□ Instructor reviews the BCCDC list of symptoms and reasons outlining who should not be
attending the class.
□ Instructors and learners are encouraged to practice hand hygiene upon entering and
exiting the classroom.
□ Alcohol-based hand sanitizers, approved by Health Canada, are available.
□ All individuals are positioned at least two meters apart.
□ Instructions are provided to learners on methods for maintaining physical distance, such
as not greeting others by hugging or shaking hands.
□ Commonly touched surfaces and shared equipment are cleaned and disinfected after
contact between individuals, even when not visibly soiled.
□ Shared use of workstations and equipment is minimized where possible.
□ Consideration is given to adjusting the general ventilation such as increasing the amount
of outdoor air available. Maintain the indoor air temperature and humidity at comfortable
levels for building occupants.
□ Participants are provided with check-in points to raise concerns around precautionary
measures being taken during course/workshop.
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Letter for Learners – In-person Education
(please adapt to your needs)

TEMPLATE
Dear Learner
(Instructors, please adapt to your site and health authority requirements)
To ensure the safety of learners and participants please read the following instructions prior
to attending your scheduled education session(s).
As a result of the COVID-19 pandemic the education session will be taking specific
precautionary measures to ensure the safety of all participants. The precautionary measures
put in place will adhere to WorkSafeBC and BCCDC guidance and site protocols.
As per BC Centre for Disease Control guidance on self-isolation, you should not attend any
classes if you are ill or have any symptoms of illness. The following workers should not
come into the workplace or classroom setting:


Anyone who has had symptoms of COVID-19 in the last 10 days must self-isolate at
home; symptoms include fever, chills, new or worsening cough, shortness of breath,
sore throat, and new muscle aches or headache.



Anyone under the direction of the provincial health officer to self-isolate must follow
those instructions.



Anyone who has arrived from outside of Canada, or who is a contact of a confirmed
COVID-19 case, to self-isolate for 14 days and monitor for symptoms.
Workers who have been exposed to anyone confirmed to have COVID-19, or to
anyone with possible symptoms of COVID-19, should call HealthLink BC at 811 for
an assessment and to determine any necessary next steps.

If you are ill or have any symptoms of illness please contact your instructor at --------, to
inform them that you will not be attending.
Although the classroom setting may look different, due to physical distancing and
precautionary measures in place, please know all steps will be taken to ensure you have a
great learning experience.
Thank you
[ADD YOUR NAME AND/OR THE NAME OF THE INSTITUTION/SITE]
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Message to Instructors – Virtual Education
Dear instructors,
Virtual learning is new for many of you. Perinatal Services BC recognizes that it will take time
for many of you to get comfortable running courses, or portions of courses, via the virtual
platform that is available to you. To support this practice here is a list of resources that may be
useful to get you started:
1. Virtual Classroom Training - https://www.elearningguild.com/showfile.cfm?id=3159
2. How to Transform Your In-Person Training Into Engaging Virtual Training with Zoom https://blog.zoom.us/wordpress/2020/03/25/how-to-transform-in-person-training-intoengaging-virtual-training-with-zoom/
3. GoToMeeting Tool Kit for online education: https://www.gotomeeting.com/workremote/resources
4. Skype online education tools: https://education.skype.com/p/educators
5. The 10 Fundamentals of Teaching Online for Faculty and Instructors https://teachonline.ca/sites/default/files/pdfs/the_10_fundamentals_of_teaching_online_f
or_faculty_and_instructors_-_september_2016.pdf
6. 4 Tips For New Online Teachers (audio version available) https://elearningindustry.com/4-tips-new-teachers-transfer-courses-online
Please do not hesitate to connect with PSBC if you have any questions.
Perinatal Services BC
Suite 260 – 1770 W 7th Ave
Vancouver, BC
V6J 4Y6
Phone: 604-877-2121
Fax: 604-872-1987
Website: http://www.perinatalservicesbc.ca/
Email: psbc@phsa.ca
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